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Faculty and Guest Artist Series 
 
NEW Collegiate  
Brass & Percussion 
Ensemble  
 
  
 
Sunday, September 23, 2018 
St. Norbert College Campus 
Dudley Birder Hall 
7:30 p.m. 
~Program~ 
 
Vienna Philharmonic Fanfare…………………......Richard Strauss  
   (1864-1949)  
 
Luminosity………………………………….....Anthony DiLorenzo  
         (b. 1967) 
 
Behind the Shining Door……….……………………Paul Terracini  
         (b. 1957) 
 
Anthem………………………….………………..John Hennecken  
          (b. 1987) 
 
Diffusion…………………....……....Michelle McQuade-Dewhirst  
          (b.1973) 
 
Back to the Fair……………………………...…...Bill Reichenbach  
         (b. 1949) 
 
A Race to the Start…………………………….......Marty Robinson 
         (b. 1969) 
 
A Simple Song……………………………….....Leonard Bernstein 
    (1918-1990) 
Kurt Dietrich (Ripon College), Trombone 
 
Western Fanfare……………………………………….Eric Ewazen  
         (b. 1954) 
 
What Birds See…………………………………...…..John Berners 
        (b. 1961) 
 
Grand Fanfare………………………....Giancarlo Castro D'Addona  
         (b. 1980) 
 
Canzona duodecimi toni…………………....…...Giovanni Gabrieli 
            (c. 1554-1612) 
NEW Collegiate Brass & Percussion Ensemble 
Dr. Philip Klickman (St. Norbert College), conductor 
Dr. Andy Moran (UW Stevens Point), conductor 
Dr. Devin Otto (UW Oshkosh)​, conductor 
 
Trumpets 
Wesley Couch 
Adam Gaines, ​UW Green Bay 
Matt Granetella  
Mike Henckel 
Matthew Onstad, ​UW La Crosse 
Marty Robinson,​ UW Oshkosh 
Jeff Stannard, 
    ​ Lawrence University 
Brent Turney,  
         ​UW Stevens Point 
Jamie Waroff, 
       ​St. Norbert College 
Horns 
Bruce Atwell, ​UW Oshkosh 
Ann Ellsworth, 
     ​Lawrence University 
Kelly Haselhuhn 
Philip Klickman,  
        ​St. Norbert College 
Michelle McQuade-Dewhirst,  
 UW Green Bay 
Andy Moran, ​UW Stevens Point 
Keith Powell  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Trombones 
Tim Albright,  
    ​ Lawrence University 
Michael Clayville,  
     ​Lawrence University 
Kurt Dietrich, Ripon College 
Pat Lawrence,  
         ​UW Stevens Point 
Andy Zipperer 
 
Bass Trombone 
Eric High, ​St. Norbert College 
 
Tuba 
Marty Erickson,  
  ​ Lawrence University 
Devin Otto, ​UW Oshkosh 
 
Percussion 
Brian Baldauff,  
         ​UW Stevens Point 
Victoria Daniel  
Elizabeth Delamater,  
    ​UW Oshkosh 
Marisol Kuborn 
William Sallek, ​UW Green Bay 
 
 
 
 
Upcoming Northeast Wisconsin Collegiate Brass Events 
 
Sunday, October 7​th​, 8:00 p.m.- Lawrence University 
St. Norbert College Music Department 
Fall 2018 Events 
September 
26 Scott Ainslie in Concert, Birder Hall, 7:00 p.m.* 
28 Endowed Scholarship Concert, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
 
October 
8 Guest Artist Series​ Trombone Recital, Dr. Bruce Tychinski, 
Univ. of Delaware with Eric High, trombone & Elaine Moss, 
piano​, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.* 
19 Autumn Choral Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
21 Bryce Daniels, Senior Composition Recital,  
Birder Hall, 2:00 p.m.* 
 
November 
2 Autumn Band Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
3 Middle Level Honors Band, Walter Theatre, 4:00 p.m. 
6 Chamber Music Concert, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.* 
9 Instrumental Jazz Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
10 Faculty Artist Series​ Christopher Cramer, Guitar Recital,  
Birder Hall, 2:00 p.m. * 
12 Community Band, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
16 Kiera Matthews, Student Recital, Birder Hall, 6:00 p.m.* 
17 Elizabeth Dannecker, Student Vocal Recital, 6:00 p.m.* 
18 William Myer, Student Jazz Recital, 2:00 p.m.*  
30 Festival of Christmas, Walter Theater, 7:30 p.m. *** 
 
December 
2 Brass and Organ Christmas Spectacular, St. Norbert Abbey,  
7:00 p.m.​ Free Will Donation  
 
*Free Admission 
***Special Ticket Pricing 
For Tickets:  ​www.snc.edu/performingarts 
 
